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A PRAYIXG MOTHER.
1 SAM. 1. 21-28.

The man Elkanah—He is called an | 
Ephrathite, or according to another j 
reading, the Ephraimite.but it seems : 
certain from the evidence of the ge
nealogies,that he was a descendant of 
Korah the Levite, of the family yt the 
Knhathites. 77k yearly sacrifice—In 
like manner David spake of a “yearly 
sacrifice” tor all his family at Bethle
hem, 1 Sam. 20. 6 ) and Deut. 12. 
11-14 point to a joyful feasting of 
the whole family before the Lord, 
different from the three great festi
vals at which oiily the males were en
joined to be present. It is likely that 
during the unsettled times of the 
Judges the attendance of the Israel
ites at the three testivals fell into 
desuetude or great irregularity, and 
this one feast‘which may have coin
cided with the feast of Pentecost or 
Tabernacles, may have be^n substi- 
luted for them.

Hat Hannah—On orie individual 
of the house our attention is specially 
fixed, the best beloved but childless 
wife, who bears the Pbenician name 
which now first appears, “ Hannah’’ 
or “Anna”, afterward thrice conse
crated in the sacred story. She was 
herselt gtilmost a prophetess and a 
Nazarite, She is the first instance ot 
silent prayer. lier song ot thanks
giving is the first hynta properly so- 
called, the direct model ot the first 
Christian hymn ot the “Magnificat.'’ 
Went not up—She seems to have 
determined that she would not ap
pear before Jehovah until she could 
bring to him tor his permanent pos 
session that what she vowed. Un. 
til the child he weaueA—Hebrew mo- 
fieri, as elsewhere in the East, us
ually suckled their children till 'the 
age of two years complete, some
times till the age of three. The Per
sians suckle boys two years and two 
months and girls two years.—Marier 
quoted by Kalisch. That hv may ap
pear before the Lord—lho Levites 
generally were only required to per
form service at the sanctuary from 
their twenty-fifth to their fiftieth 
year, (Num. 8. 24-25;) but Samuel 
was to be presented to the Lord im
mediately alter his weaning had tak 
on place, and to remain at the sanc
tuary forever, that is to belong en
tirely to the Lord,

Du what seemeth thee good—Elkanah 
exhibited such an absolute trust in 
the judgment ot Hannah as it should 
be the aim of every wife to inspire in 
the mind of her husband. The Lard 
establish his word—Some suppose that 
reference is made ^o some special re
velation concerning the mission and 
de"Uiny,oL Samuel, which the sacred 
writers have ti(K recorded. But it is 
better to understand by hi* word the 
benediction of Eli, (ver. 17 ) “ The 
God of Israel grant thee thy petition.” 
The woman...yare her child snek—The 
close attendance Hannah gave to the 
nursing ot him was not only because 
he was dear to her, but because he 
was devoted to God, and for him she 
n irsed him. She therefore nursed 
himself herselt, aad did not hang him 
ou another's breast.

She tool; him up—To Shiloh. With 
thru• hnllueks—A bujjoek peliaps, for 
each year of the child’s life. Or one 
for a burnt offering, another for a 
sin-offering, and the third for a peaeo- 
ofl'uiing. S i far was she from think
ing that, by presenting lier son to 
G d, <he in tile God her debtor, that 
s o- thought it requisite by these slain 
offering' to seek G id’s; ace qitauce ot 
h r living -a.Tfliee. A m • i-
s lie c nt lining, according to Jose- 
p'itl-,a little over eight gallons, but 
a • ■ i'/i.ng t i the r.ibbinists. a li'tle 
ov.-r lour gallons FI ■ ■/, —1-* ir ;m 
oh i' t■ • 11. It was the product vi the 
hu,,| ni i 11 turned by women or s r- 
V u '.'. Ji was 'to be of the line*! 
k il Ai-rf/’ .i fini n< —Asl.iu of wine. 
J’ v Arabs k-ep water, milk, liquors, 
e - . in b itlles mad • ot goat -kins, 
winch are drawn from the animal 
wioi the bodies uncut. Thoeut parts 

Mi ' —.

vow, and God, which was greater 
than it. The obligation of a secret 
vow is no less than if it had ten thou
sand witnesses. He shall be lent to 
the Lord—Though it was an earthly 
blessing Hannah asked for, yet she 
vowed to give it back to God. Her 
son should not be a rich farmer like 
Boaz, or a great warrior like Joshua, 
but be consecrated to God’s service in 
his temple. And to this end she had 
to part with the child at a tender age. 
Here was a great sacrifice. When 
we a.ik God lor temporal mercies, 
have we the like resolve about them? 
He worshipped the Lord there—Most 
probably the boy is intended. His 
piety was already fervent. He rati
fied the words by whi h his mother 
gave him away by prostrating him
self in adoration, as he had been 
taught. Children in the East are ma
tured in mind and body much earlier 
than children in our more severe cli
mates.

G RO WIXG V UJ XCES,

One of the most profitable crops 
of fruit that can be grown is the 
quince. None of the new puffed up 
kinds, but the old-fashioned Orange 
Qnince. A professional grower ot 
the fruit gives the following dircc 
lions for its maageruent :

“ The quince may do well on eith
er low or high lands, and experience 
gained by small venture will show 
us whether in fields or gardens which 
location to choose. When the loca 
tion lias been selected anil the tree 
planted it should receive cultivation, 
and coal ashes may be placed not 
only at the trunk of the tree, but the 
whole ground as wide as the branch
es spread may be kept mulched by 
them. It may not be amiss to re
move the ashes every few years, and 
loosen up and fertllze, by a top dres
sing, and immediately return the 
ashes to, at least, the truuk and to 
keep down the grass and weeds.

“ lu planting any number of trees,
I would suggest the distance to be 
not less than twelve feet, and not six 
or eight.as recommended by nuisery- 
men. By setting at a greater dis
tance, space is allowed between the 
trees ; and any hoed crop will help 
their bearing properties. The va
rieties now on the market are only 
tour, each having some good to be 
said ot it ; but, in selecting tor an or
chard, start in a small way, at first 
purchasing a few of each, and after 
two or three years' bearing the bill 
can be filled with the one which was 
fruited best on your soil.

“As with other the trees, the 
quince has its enemies and its dis
eases. The principal disease is the 
twig blight. The remedy is to cut off 
and burn the dead portions ; and this is 
not a remedy. The borer attacks the 
stem near the ground, and when seen 
is to be treated as the apple borer. 
After the head of the tree is formed 
and the tree has come into bearing, 
cutting back and pruning should be 
done before buds swell in the spring. 
—N. Y. Times.

I? AND IF.
“ If von ere suffering from poor 

‘ health or languishing on a bed of 
1 sickness, take cheer, if you are 
1 simply ailing, or if you feel weak 
* and dispinted, without clearly 
‘knowing why, Hop Bitters will 
‘ surely cure you.”

•‘If you are a minister, and have overtax- 
‘ ed yourself with your pastoral duties, or a 
‘ Mother, worn out with care and work, or a 
‘ man of business >r laborer weakened by the 
' strain of your ever? day duties, or a man of 
‘ letters, toiling over your midnight work,
* Hop B rt‘-r». will surely strengthen you.”

” If you are suffering from 
‘ over-eating or drinking, any 
‘ indiscretion er dissipation, or 
‘are young and growing too 
‘ fast, as is'often the case."

“ i )r it you are in the workshop, on the 
1 farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
‘ that your system needs clean-lug. ton-
* ing, or stimulating, without lntoxicat- 
‘ mg, if you are old, blood thin and ira- 
‘ pure, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, fac- 
‘ ulties waning, Hop Bitters is what you
* need to give you new life, health, and 
1 vigor."

If you are eostiveor dyspeptic,or suf
fering from any other of the numrious 
disease* of the stomach or bowels, it u 
your own fault it you remain ill.

If you are wasting away with any 
form ot Kidney disease, stop tempting 
death this moment, and turn for a cure 
to Hop Bitters.

If you àresick with that 
terrible sickness Nervous
ness, you will find a ” Balm 
in Gilead” in Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resi- 
deut of a miasmatic district, barri
cade your system against the scourge 
of all countries—malaria, eoidemic, 
biliuu- ami intermittent fevers—bv 
the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin 
bad breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair 
skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath, and 
health. $50u a ill be paid (or a case they 
will not cure or help.

That poor, bedrid len, invalid wife, sister, 
mother, or daughter, can be made the picture 
of health by a few billies of Hop Bitters 
costing but a trifle.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.
'T’AKEN INTERNALLY it cures 
A Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel 
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, flee

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures 
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Bums, 

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain 
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, &c.

pr- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by 
M edicinelDealers throughout thewortd. 
Price, 88c. and 50e. per bottle.

War, famine and pestilence all combined 
do not produce tbe evil consequences to a na 
tion which result from impure blood in our 
veins. Parsons Purgative Fells make nen
rich blood and prevent all manner of dis1 ases.

Tbe gloomy fears, the desponding views, 
the weariness of soul that many complain of, 
would often disappeai were the blood made 
pure and healthy before reaching tbe delicate 
ves-els of the brain. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
purifies and vitalizes the blood ; and thus 
conduces to health of body and sanity of 
mind.

MANCHESTER, EUBERTSDS
AND ALLISON,

IMPORTERS OT

DEY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOL^SaL a..d RETi L.

MACDONALD & CO.
HALIFAX,

Steam and Hot WaterEngineers,
Importera of Cast andWrouglit Iron Pipe, with Fitting.», Engi

neer» Supplies aud Machinery.

Manufacturers of all kind a of Engineers', Plumbers " k Sea tu Fit tee*

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AND COP PER WORK
ALSO I

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences A Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvement», fitted by Engineers thoroughly 

acquaintec with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 305 Barrington St, Halifax.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when us id according to 
directions is warranted to era :icate frein the 
system all forms of malarial disease, such as 
t e er and Ague, Chill Fever, Intermittent, 
RemittenP and Bilious Fevers, and disorders 
of the liver. Try it. The experiment is a 
safe one, and will cost you nothing if a cure 
i» not effected.

MANUFACTURERS ÜF SHU TS
OF ALL KINDS. AN

LADISSUNDEROLOTHING

USEFUL HINTS.

Dr. Andrew Clarke, one of Queen 
Victoria’s physicians, decries and dis
cards stimulants of all sorts.

A cup of water in the oven, while 
baking will prevent bread, cakes, etc, 
from burning, it is said.

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your 
test by a sick child suffering and crying with 
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If 
so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wihs- 
low’s Socthiso Strvf. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately—depend 
upon it i there is no mistake about it. There 
is not a mother on earth who has ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 
use in all cases, aud pleasant to the taste, and 
is the prescription of one ot the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25cents a 
bottle. fell ly

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. A’.B.

CANON FARRAR’S NEW 
The

EARLY DAYS

SMITH BROTHERS
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

Bvg respectfully to annuuni e the Completion of this

SPRING’S w
Consisting of over

800 PACKAGES
Upon examination this Stock will be found exceptionally

V A R IB D aad ATTRACTIVE.

Our GItEAT AIM is to offer FtRST-CLAS‘1 VALUE
In every department.

Our hither extensive premises have recently .remodelled, and made Mil 
more commodious, and we earnestly invite the lr.*pection of every buyer visiting fee
city hefirj'm iking his or her purchase*.

SMITH BEOS.
OF

For to itbarhc, bu ns, 
usv l*.mtv Davis l’ai. 
another column.’

cuts and rheumatism 
killer. See adv m

CHRISTIANITY
Author’s Edition.

Issued in one volume, with all the Notea, 
Appendix, Index, etc., the same as the 
high-priced edition. No abridgement what
ever. Printed from the Lng i-li plate*.

uvl i post paid 45c. 
post-paid, blc.

ever.
l’aper Covers, 40c. 

Cloth, 75c. net ;

S. F III" 1>T1S,
145 (ivanviUe St, 

Halifax, X. S.
Some one says Unit the odor of tin» 

tomato is dipleusing to the squ ish ,
bugs, and that a plant placed in every | _
trill cl" squat lies, uucuuibvr.s or melons 
will preserve them from destruction.

at head, fed, tail, etc., are then 
s - w 11 or tied up. ill iking a ti çllt b ig 
or bottle. Greeks. UoiiiaiLsand Egypt
ians ad Used siii'li vessels. Similar 
Ve-sels are now used in Spain, .and 
are eilled !• irradia.t. Tne.se offerings 
of LUanVo ami Hannah w re peculi
arly uppr pri de to an occasion when 
tie v iV’ re yielding to God that which 
u is deleft ill.in life and property—• 
a.i i,y soil. At Sit Huh A place 
> 'Venicen miles north of" Jerusalem, 
I .v.i- ,i\"d upon by Joshua as the

A piece of cork, about tin- size ot a 
jug-cork, i< revoniniciided is perhaps 
the best tiling Ibr scouring knives 
with. It is b' tli stifl'and flexible,and 
th • knives are polished with very little 
exertion.

The way to cook green-pea* is to 
boil them quickly, and with ju*t a? 
little wat< r i> you can. A g >"d way 
i~ to c k p ”1* with lettuce, ill ’ll you 
d 'n’t want any water. Line the pot 
with the leaves, put in one leek, and 
then the penis; cover close and steam 
them Season with butter and salt 
only.

EST AND I'oMFor.T To THE SvrrEUtXO 
’ten's Houschohi Panacea has in 

equal lor relieving pain, bo h internal i 1 
external. It cures l'aiu in tbe Suit . !!. ■>
1! ..V -, Wore Throat, RtieUliiat -III, To L . -,
Lumi' igo ,u;d any kind ot Run or A i • I 
will most surely quicken the Blood and 11 • .!. 
i- its a.-ting power it wonderful. ’ “ tiro in'* 
il 'Us i ■! 1 Panacea.” being acknowledged *- 
* in gieat Pain Reliever, and ef double tbe 
si, ngth ut auy other Ulexu ur Liniment III 
tbe world, should be iii every family 
handy for u-c when wanted," as it really it 
'he bvat reui' dy in the world fçr Çram; •, in 
the Stomach, and Pains and Aches fft all 
kinds,” and is fur sale Ly all Druggists at 25 
cents a bottle. feb 10.

JOHN K. TAYLOR
MEECHr-U

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET
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A pretty hanging basket may be 
made of a goblet, having the stand 
broken off. Crochet a cover of bright 
scarlet Germantown wool, finished 
with a tassel at the bottom. Or the 
shell of a c 'poaiiut, using about two- 
thirds of it lor a basket, covered in 
tiie same way. Fill yvilli good soil, 
and plant a delicate Mauruudya or 
Kenilworth ivy. The result cannot j remedy 
f%d to give satisfaction.

Oneuf the greatest tri lls that liou-i keepe 
have to undergo during tile hot weather, 
that of washing dai. Happily th re is t :a 
Ural rebel lur them in the Use of James l’.x le 
Peavllni’.

.. I

i ■ £

F.-r Cramps, Vainiin the Stomach, Bowels 
Complaint or Chills, us»- Perry Da k* Pain 
Killer. See a Iv. in atuthvr c >lumn.
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NOVA SCOTIA
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Tiie best way to procure chestnut 
tiees is to plant tne nuts wiiem the 
trees are to stand. Plant them when 
fresh in the fall three inches deep, 
e ,\er the ground w.th a b ind ami 
tii hi with -traw, and remove tie *•■ m 
till -,i ili_ i ie g'n.’id -!i I.d be 
h"i "i. as \\ ilh.com. The tree» wiii 
m ike a rapid gr - • th. Chcstmit trees 
ar ■ ca-ily ‘i a:.sp Ruled in the spring. 
| i.c; <i i xvt .. ; s.ui-iy loom.

,V

Vann—living in pe-s.Xsion of a valv.abb 
for Astlim*, M u ' Fever, l’litl 

Bronciiitis, and all ililfieufiy in lireatliinc 
have consented after Vaincrons -olicita
to iniikt* it known. Am} m livixlual k)
fuiing cun gut valuable inf >r niativu by a
d vessing

rev. (i. f :k:D. DAY.
>! U-t|U«jd*»b • •it Hatbor.
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attention to Johnson'9 An Lyns Lin,ms*t,
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ever bueu pro'îuo*-!. it i» a sure cure for
diarrLœa, dxseuterj and cholera merbue.
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